
Jail Sentences For Men
Who Cannot Pay Fines j

Mrs. Henery Is Hostess
For Highspire Folks

llarry Griffin was sent to Jail for
thirty day* yesterday by Alderman
Landls In police court on the charge
of acting as "teerer' to a party of
soldier* who motored here from
Gettysburg. Me had agreed to fur-
nish the soldiers with drink and
companions, and was with the soldiers
when lie fas taken into custody. Ills
tine was , J5, which he was unable
to pay.

?lonnio Taylor. 923 Ash street, col-
ored. was sent to Jail for thirty days
on the charge of disorderly practice
on the street. Her line was S6O. Mike
Slaniech, her companion, an Austrian,
who halls from lilllmeyer, paid $lO
I'.ne.

Allen Drown, colored, 32S Cherry
street, was convicted of assault and
battery. Charge was brouglft by John
Sanders, who said Urown hit him over
the head with a piano stool when he
remonstrated with him for quarrel-

, ing with Ills wife. Sanders withdrew
W tl.e charge and Urown paid the cost.

Mrs. Charles Henery entertained
the Wednesday Social Club at her
home, 2045 Derry street, last night
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Zimmerman, of Highspire. The dln-
ingroom was decorated In red, white
and blue and patriotic songs were
sung. Uefreshments were served to:

Mrs, Charles Hear, Mrs. Edward
Lewis, Mrs. Harry Myers, Mrs.
Charles Clark, Mrs. K. S. Wolfe, Mrs.
K. K. Eshenour, Miss Flora Kshen-
our, Mrs. John Plank, Mrs. Walters,
Mrs. G, S. Erb, Mrs. J. O. Bender,
Mrs. Elizabeth Clepper, Miss Hattle
Bender, Mrs. J. A. Gilmore, Mrs. Sol
Zimmerman, Mrs. Charles Henery,
Mrs. Heher M. Jacobs, Miss Beatrice
Jacobs, Miss Mary Jacobs, Miss
Pearl Jacobs, Heber Jacobs, Master
Charles Jacobs,' Master Ben. Wolfe,
Sol Zimmerman, Charles Henery.

Is Your
Of course it is. Then why strain and ache
it over a tub and board when we wash the
family bundle at 6c a pound. (The average
bundle weighs 16 pounds.) .
Our modern equipment, handled by skilled
workers, launders cleanest with least wear
on fabric throughout the city and suburbs.
Wagon calls for bundle on request. Don't
forget us Monday?take down this phone j
number. Bell -4050. j

City Star Laundry
N. Sixth St.
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Weather Forecast
[Mi Fair To-day and To-morrowm ? m
IMI ?

g A Continuation 6
I Pre-Thanksgiving |
I of a Special Purchase I

of Women's Coats |a ®

? /

HI Globe Coats for Women because of their ex-
HO clusiveness, will be foremost in all fashionable HO
HU gatherings on Thanksgiving Day, and our an-
Hiß nouncemcnt of these special offerings of snug, [§B
j|jj cozy, warm, stylish fur collar Coats means [§B
Hj much to the fashionable woman. EU

None of these beautiful Coats can be duplicated at lipP! less than at least onvthird more than wi have priced
m them. §B
H $3
m AT OC.A Awe offcr coats of Velour,J\ I Burella Cloth, Angora ||
|| Cloth, heather mixtures and heavy Cheviots with ||
HI large fur and self collars?semi-fitted back, loose- |1
[=§ belted and half-belted models. f&|
Bil [j|j

AT CiO ~ sh 9 w| ng of Charming ga
gi] /it 'PO/.UU Coats of the new Silvertone |g
[sf| Cloth, Broadcloth and Kersey with large new avi- EE*
HU ation collars?wide belts and buckles add a touch of ia
{23 distinctiveness to these coats. !§lj

gu

AT nn ~Bcautiful an(l attractive gj]
!M! *** new deep yoke effects with OH
}ig| ripple backs and belted front models?of Bolivia and
Hg| Silvertone Cloths many fur collars handsomely Eg

lined with highly colored silks. ||j
N AT Oft ~lasllion 'B latest and most P
|| r\ 1 ipDU.Uv equisite creations, including ||
ea the new semi-fitted back and side panel effect of ®
b|| Bolivia, Burella, Silvertone, Wool Velour and Aus- USB
[{§3 tralian Cheviot Cloths wide fur collar of Beaver, B|j
!| Muskrat, Hudson Seal and Australian Opossum-- |§j
js|j some self collars?finest silk Minings. jjij]

*\®

gj Coats For the Little Miss pjfejj A large and varied showing in smart, youthful 1§
models of Cheviot, Velvet, Velours, Chinchilla and }£j

jsa fancy weaves.
* fsß

$8.95 to $22.50
S' ®

I THE GLOBE I

FRIDAY EVENING,

GREAT DRIVE ON
TUBERCULOSIS IS

PLANNED HERE
Red Cross Christinas Seal

Committee to Sell Half.
Million Stamps

The Red Cross Christmas Seal com-

mittee meeting last night at the home

of Mrs. William Henderson, 25 North

Front street, heard statistics regard-
ing the prevalence of tuberculosis

which were so convincing that it wus
decided to make a request of the
Harrisburg community for the pur-
chase of 500,000 Christmas seals this
season. The results of this sale will
provide facilities for the antituber-
culosis fund which cares for a portion
of the expense of treating victims of
the white plague.

That two men out of every hun-
dred examined by the draft board of
America had tuberculosis: that in
the French army and behind Its lines
are 400.000 persons afflicted with the ]
dread disease, and that in Harrisburg
and Dauphin county are many homes
where from one person to an entire |
family have tuberculosis were facts,
set forth by John 11. McCandless. j
general secretary of the Associated
Aid Societies.
' As in previous campaigns the
schoolchildren will he depended upon
to secure the greater portion of the
funds, but a new element of contri-
bution is to be tried in the soldiers
at camps. It was decided to have the
soldiers share in the work by making
use of the seals during their Christ-
mas correspondence. LeoVt Lowen-
gard who suggested this plan was
named chairman of a committee to
start the work. The fact that soldiers
know the value of systematic work
against disease will make them in-
stant supporters of the project, it is
believed.

The committee decided to change
its methods of prize awards. Each
school selling 5,000 seals or over will
receive a handsome picture for the
schoolroom. The school selling 10.-
000 seals or more, willreceive a more
expensive picture, while the school
selling 18,000 or more, will receive
a very handsome picture of greater
value than the others.

Individual prizes will be given as
student selling 500 seals

will receive a silver badge and a
health crusaders certificate.

The student selling the greatest
number of seals will receive war
savings certificates in place of the
$2.50 gold pieces, though the value
of the prize will be the same.
named: D. D. Hammelbaugh taoin

The following committee chairmen
were named: D. D. Hammelbaugh,
publicity, C. Floyd Hopkins; wom-
en's clubs, Mrs. William Henderson;

distribution of seals and fraternal or-
ders, Dr. John M. J. liaunick; cit.v
seal salefc, Donald McCormlck; sub-

urban work, Shirley B. Watts;
churches, the Rev. S. W. Herman.

Chairmen for the various nearby
communities were named as follows:
Mechanicsburg, Miss Mary Clark;
Highspire, Mrs. M. B. Cumbler;
Steelton, Mrs. .T. M. Ileagy; Camp
Hill, Mrs. J. M. Millhouse: Hum-
melstown. Miss Maud Baker; Pax-
tang, Mrs. Arthur H. Bailey; Enola,
S. C. Hepford; Lykens, Atrs. F. E.
Shambaugh.

SPECIAL
0 /nr.i i \u25a0 \u25a0iiiw???t???

Chrysanthemums f'om
our own ?

great big fellows?-
sl.oo to #3.00 Per Doz.

Keeney's
810 N. THIRD ST.

CANDY p.
When you wish
for fresh home- I
made candies?re-
member Messi-
mer's is the place "^4
for those who \
cherish quality. (wiTMcirx. .1

Pop Corn Crisp
fresh - roasted

p'op corn, covered.^i;?l. y

with a crisp but fl 1 %

CiU/*. ?

te re d molasses
brittle. Special, 1 \u25a0 n \u25a0
per
pound ....

Walnut Chips ground black
walnuts mixed with sugar, molas-
ses and butter: very snappy,
Special, per pound

lVaiuil Hotter Strii\VM a hard
candy lilled witli fresh peanut
butter. Special,
a pound

Messimer's
HOMICM VDK SWI'iKTS

THIRD ST., AT BRIGGS

in \r\

Glazed Apples
Our Specialty

In season at this place
practically all year
through.

In fact, Glazed Apples
may be called our middle
name. "They are in uuch
popular demand. The
largest, most luscious
varieties are carefully se-
lected ? and baked with
sugar ample to form a
candied fruit crust. Very
delicious and wholesome.
With milk, ten cents. With
cream, fifteen cents.

DAVENPORT'S
"Architects of Appetites"

325 Market St.
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NORMAL ALUMNI
ELECTS OFFICERS

Session of Cumberland Valley
State Normal Seliool Asso-

ciation Last Evening

At the seventh annual meeting of
the Dauphin -0011111)' branch of the
Cumberland Valley State Normal
School Alumni Association, held in
the Shimmell school building, last
evening, a permanent organization
of the association was effected. The
following officers were elected:

President, Dr. Samuel Z. Shope,
6>lo North Third street.

Vice-Presidents, Prof. John B.
Hoke, 1311 Derry street; Prof. H. J.
Wickey, Middletown; Prof. Dale
Crunkeiton, New Cumberland; Prof.
Frank M. Halston, Williamston.

Recording Secretary, Mrs. Howard
R. Omwake, 3113 North Pront street.

Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Grace Eshenaur, Oberlin.

Treasurer, Prof. John P. Kob, 1501
Swatara street.

Dr. Frederic Poole, the well-known
interpreter of Chinese plays, gave a
reading of the first act of "The Yel-
low Jacket," a characteristic Chinese
play. The Chinese theater is utterly
without scenery or background and
the properties are very simple, but
Dr. Poole brought vividly before his
hearers, the tale of love and sacri-
lice which "The Yellow Jacket" tells.
It Is a beautiful little'story of how a
mother sacrificed her life for her
child, and how the child came to
wear the Yellow Jacket?the sign of
highest imperial favor.

Dr. Poole preceded the reading of
play by a little.talk 011 the customs
and life of the Chinese, his costume?
illustrated .the talk. The language ana
the alphabet of the Oriental were
clearly explained by this noted in-
terpreter.

The story of the Yellow Jacket is
as old as the hills and as young as
the springtime. If is replete with
strange and unexpected situations
and compelling in its wonderful com-
bination of subtle humor, tearful
pathos and deep tragedy. It is a play
without scenery, yet its scenery is as
big as your imagination.

AimiAg the Guests
Following the reading of the play,

refreshments consisting of salad,
sandwiches, cheese, olives and cof-
fee, were served to these members
of the association and guests:

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Koch, Harris-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Rey-
nolds. Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Z. Shope,
Miss Flora 11. Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Haner. Mrs. E. S. Wolf, Miss
Mary Hartman Iloechst, Miss Isa-
bella B. Johnson, Miss Viola Dichten-
walner, Steelton; 11. C. Stancy, 1 lali-
fax; A. C\ Stancy, Middletown; H. G.
Niesley, Miss Bessie Wolf, Miss Clara
J. Brown, Miss Clara M. Lutz, A. B.
Wallize, Miss Elsie E. Beck, Miss
(trace Heupt. Camp Hill: Miss Anna
Patterson, Miss Myrtle Hoke, Miss
Orpha G. Yottley, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Fishel, J. Clyde Ziegler, G. H. Rich-
wine. Miss Sara Coleman, Miss Julia
N. Piper, Edward Sheetz, Enders;
Harvey A. Warfel, Halifax: U. G.
Fry, Camp Hill;Dr. H. A. Stine, Miss
Grace Eisenhower, Miss Stella M.
Grimm, Miss Caroline F. Rauch,
Progress: Miss Kathryn N. Nissley,
Mrs. Gertrude H. Nissley, Progress;
Miss Ethel R. Knisely, H. A. Walters,
Camp Hill; Mrs. J. C. Laides, Miss
Kathryn Short, East Waterford;
Miss Elizabeth K. Wriscoll and Miss
Rebecca J. Seipt, Wiconisco; Miss
Agnes M. Waggoner, Enola; J. F.
Ferguson, Mrs. G. A. Martz, Miss
Estella Witmer, Mont Alto; Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Omwalfe, Miss Florence
R. Eberly; Mrs. C. C. Snyder, H. J.
Wickey, Middletown, and Reide
Romig.

A PROMISING TEXOU
J. Howard Davies, Jr., who took

the tenor solo parts at the State
Street U. B. Church, Sunday evening,
when the church choir presented the
cantata of "Esther," is developing
into one of Harrisburg's best tenors.
He is a son of Prof. T. Howard
Davies, director of the church "Tal"
as ho is called by the schoolmates of
Tech, was foremost in all musical

1 organizations of the school. He has

I been appointed tenor of Ket'ormed
Salem Church choir.

Mrs. Paul A. Kunfcel, of 1607

North Second street, spent yesterday
in Middletown.

Miss Caroline Thompson and Miss
Susan Thompson, of South street,

are speeding some time at Williams'
Grove.

Miss Frances Burtnett, student at
the Misses Shippley's school, Bryn
Mawr, is spending the fall recess
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Burtnett.

To Hold Patriotic Rally
at Tabernacle Baptist

A patriotic community mass meet- i
ins will be held at Tabernacle Bap-
tist Church this evening at 8 o'clock.
Features of the meeting: will be ad-
dresses by Mayor .1. William Bow-
man, and leading ministers.

The Rev. Willard Osmore Pierce,
pastor of the church; the Rev. Bewis
Seymour Mudge, pastor of Pine Street
Presbyterian Church, and the. Rev.
11. W. A. Hanson, pastor of Mes-
siah Butheran Church, will deliver
patriotic addresses.

The musical program Is to be un-
der the direction of Mrs. K. J.
Dccevee. has arranged to have
a large chorus, including an adult
and junior choir. The decoration
committee will run a string of red.
white and blue lights from Sixth
street down Korster street to the
Tabernacle Baptist Church.

Fire Burns Contents
of Single Bed Chamber

Fire started about 4.15 yesterday
afternoon in the apartment of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fultoif, at 116 South
Second street, and totally destroyed
the contents of the bed chamber of
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton. The damagv
amounts to about SSOO. which is not
covered by insurance. The tire caught
from an overheated electric iron, and
was confined to the one room.

While the lire was in progress
Paul Grisslnger, aged 22, 1429 North
Second street, was making his way
to the room when the flames severed
a wire, which fell on him. He was
knocked unconscious, and his condi-
tion thought serious. He was taken
to the hospital where he was re-
suscitated and taken to his home.

ACCEPTS NEW CAI.I.
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 16.?The Rev.

David S. Martin, pastor of the Hal-
lam Lutheran Church, has resigned,
and accepted the pastorate of Ihe
Lutheran church at New Cumber-
land, Pa. During his pastorate of
over five years in Hallam he did
good work, and seventy-seven new
members were added to the roll of
the church.

STUDENTS AT THEATER
The S. A. E. Society of Central

High school were entertained at a
theater 'vparty to see "Daddy Bong
Begs." on Wednesday evening. After
the theater a party at Rose's includ-
ed: Miss Hlen Smith. Miss Edna
Bowers, Miss Ruth Blair, Miss Mary
Amnion, Miss Cora Grove, Miss Jo-
sephine Hubler, Miss Hazel Snow,
Miss Anna Hertzler, Miss Florence
Horning, Miss Beah Vishsr, Miss
Anna Haase, Miss Ruth Blair. Miss
Helen Soabold, Miss Marguerite Rey-
nolds and Miss Edna Mozingo.

t

PERSONA L SOCIA L
Honor Guest at Dinner Mrs. Quickel Is Teaching

the Firemen to Kniton Seventy-third Birthday
Sirs. Elizabeth Rendell, who cele-

brated her seventy-third birthday the
other day was given a dinner in cele-
bration of the occasion by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John W. Ungcr, of 1323
Berryliill street, with whom re-
sides.

Quite in line with the statement
made by MiSs Anne McCormick, of
the Hed Cross,- yesterday that "men
are wasting their time sitting idly at
lunfheons and should learn to knit."
comes the news to Mrs. Henry P.
Quickel, of Pine street. that her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ralph Detwell-
ei Quickel, Is teaching a class of the
paid tiremen of Cincinnati the mys-
teries of the knitting needles and
wool. The men are much interested
Mrs. Quickel says and are eager to
spend their spare time in making

sweaters and scarfs for the Red
Cross. The men say they will learn to
knit everything that the women do.
Ralph Quickel is a former Harrsburg-
er and he and his wife are frequent
visitors to the city.

Mrs. Rendell received numerous
gifts and congratulations from the
guests as well as from many of her
friends who called during the course
of the day.

The dinner guests included: Ed-
ward Moeslein, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Moeslein, Mr. and Mrs. Shuman Ulsh,
Mrs. Jessie Burlew, Miss Margaret
Moeslein, Miss Dorothy Moeslein, E.
Earl Unger, Carl Moeslein, Raymond
Black, Paul Unger, John Ungcr, Ji ,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Unger.

Give Birthday Surprise
to Miss MacCloskey

Mrs: W. H. Sheibley, of 85 North
Sixteenth street, is visiting relatives
in bock Haven.

Miss Dorothy Cliubbuck, of 1332
Derry street, is enjoying a stay
among friends in Augusta, Ga. ?

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hemperly, of
62 3 PefTer street, will spend a fort-
night with their son, Harry Hem-
perly, and his wife, in Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Miss Ethel.vn MacCloskey. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. MacClos-
key, Jr., 403 South Thirteenth street,
was pleasantly surprised by a num-

of her friends last evening in
celebration of her 15th birthday.

The evening was spent in games,
music and a pleasant social time.
Dainty refreshments were served to
Misses Nellie Ard. Frances Colton,
Virginia Dietz, Emma SI. Jones,
Susan Moltz, Cordelia Morgan, Eliz-
abeth Yahn, Kathryn MacCloskey,
Ethelyn MacCloskey, Dan Bacon, Jr.,
Charles H. Crist, J. M. Keefer, Ros-
well I..yon, H. L. Murray, Frederick
Snyder, William A. Sparrow. Robert
Wallower and Charles Whisler.

Miss MacCloskey received many
beautiful remembrances and best
wishes for many more happy birth-
days.

TO PLAY HOCKEY
The Tnrtar and Turk hockey teams

of the Seiler school played the second
of the championship games on the
Island this afternoon. Miss Prances
Acuff, the coach, was referee for the
teams. After the game the Turks
were the guests of the Tartars at a
sundae party at Roses,

Miss Bessie James has gone home
to Eric after a week's stay among
relatives in this vicinity.

LITTIiE PAMTIiY REUNION
Mrs. W. A. Mclllienny, of 184(5

Market street, entertained Wednes-
day her four sisters and brother, all
out-of-town residents, including Mrs.
Charles E. Ueippe, of Reading; Mrs.
F. S. Dietz, of Philadelphia; Mrs.
Minnie Bowman, of Allentown: Mrs.
J. E. Shank, of Elizabeth town, and
Dr. Brose, of York.

TO HOIJ) COUNTRY PAIR
An old-time country fair will be

held by the men of St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church in the gymnasium
of the parish house Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings," No-
vember 21-23. All the attractions
usually found at a country fair will
be featured and a fine musical pro-
gram will be presented by the Rye
Straw orchestra.

Beaded Bags
Are very popular right now

Wc have designs and a lull assortment of the beads
that are used in the making of these popular bags.
.Many old-fashioned patterns to select from.
With the aid of our instruction sheets you can make
a beaded bag for a few dollars that would cost many
times that amount to purchase ready made.

Women's Exchange
The Shop Individual

Third Street at Herr
/
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|
s%| Wall Paper

f Truly, wall papering is an art. The ideal ex- §
@ § pression of it is choosing the 'Must right" color S,g jinti design to harmonize with the preconceived

S 1 purpose of a room. In other words, tho paper g
' _ | iihould subtly symbolize the idea of tranquility, I

IS &I sood fellowship, coziness, gaiety?or Home other 'RJ
' a conception. k'

vj, | We select expressive paper for many beautiful 8
@ @1 Harrisburg homes. Our paper-hangers arc care- $

"\u25a0p <&f ful, clean workers who hang paper perfectly. The I)!
(S, ~g expense is moderate. , '

V| THE BLAKE SHOP I
i? $i Interior Decorations |
[? 225 North Second St.

p c

liß 3 aooo^^ mo°00^°° oot i^5noc '00
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Newest
Advance
Showing

Winter
Boots

At Economy
Battleship Gray Kid Lace Boots, perforated imi-

tation tip with Louis heels SB.OO
Havana Brown Kid Lace Boots, 2-inch military

heels, imitation perforated tip 557.."0

t
Walk-Over &

Boot Shop II
226 Market Street

NOVEMBER 16, 1917.

Do Your Feet
Feel at Home?

FEET arc always at *

home and in case in J. & K.
Shoes. The last fits the ?

arch of your foot like a c - ' wiu'
* L

glove, the sole leather is . /f-
--similar to rubber in flcxi- ? r|
bility. Such comfort for /sT&Kn ? / |
your feet without a mite of ! ?

sacrifice to style and smart- | k \|
ness.

\u25a0 A 9 a
The illustration shows I Jr J

the latest walking boot with
vamp, 9-inch jr /

cloth upper and high Louis / wi\
leather heel, .s(> to sll. JOur courtesy makes your / At<Kvisits a pleasure.

"

FISHER & CLECKNER
Open Evenings

Schmidt's Saturday Specials
Fresh Cut ?s^?,

Pozen 1 Roses or Carnations Doz *n '

A iLk SWEET VIOLETS A Jt,k

SCHMIDT
Market

H? LOMST Street

Extra Specials
Saturday and M§§k

GOOD SHOES at Prices m I
That Cannot Be Equalled £§-' J

If You Need Shoes Buy Them at
PAUL'S. A Few of the Many Good
Things We Are Offering For Two
Days:

Women's Gruy Kid Vamp, Combination Top Lace $7.00 Qf)
Shoes. Special price '...

Women's Brown Kid Vamp, Champagne Top, I-ace, SB.OO tC QA
Shoes. Special price

i:. C. Hurt's All Gray Suede C ill",Illgli Wood 1-ouls Heel. tO QA
$ll.OO value. Special price .....

<su. Jv

Women's I.iglit and Dark Shade Gray I-aec Shoes, High djC OH
Heels. $7.00 value. Special price v..

Women's Black Vlci Kid Lace Shoes. High Heels, SM.OO 6? A Qf|
value. Spcelal price JU

Boys' strong Wei I-Made Box Calf Bluclicr Shoes. $2.50 d>l qn
values. Special price

Women's Fancy and Black Over-Gaiters. QC ?

Special I7ot'

\M 1 ' or ®etter shoes
1 AUj O n North Fourth St.

Purnitiirr Makes the Jlouse a Home."'

I Thanksgiving?-

f§ Dining-Room Furniture
THANKSGIVING DAY The clay on

H which the dining room holds full sway. It will (
|2r be the gathering place of family, relatives,
H friends.

Of course, the dining-room must look its best.
H Perhaps a new dining suite is necessary ?or some

§new chairs or just a table, buffet or a tea wagon. iHere you'll find large assortments of truly high
HI character dining-room furniture to select from and

at prices surprisingly low.

| 9-Piece Dining Suites, $75 to SSOO <

| Week-End Sp
| in Tea Wagons
~ Tea Wagons have be-

_

come indispensable in
§| progressive homes, be-
= cause they save the house- I
|§ wives countless steps and 1
== arc beautiful bits of furni- 1 ~',CTy\
|sl ture besides. They have \ '
S? rubber-tired wheels, re-
=g movable trays and the (k
il wagons are easily moved

i All finishes of Oak $12.50 'y In Mahogany $14.75
g In Wicker $17.50

1 GOLDSMITH'S
North Market Square

9


